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Ministry news

encouragement, empowerment, evangelism

An open door!
news from the latest
groundbreaking mission
Preaching Salvation

Performing Miracles

21 messages in 18 days
... big-city Hyderabad
and remote coastal villages … 2 pastors’ conferences. This wasn’t as
busy as in previous years,
as I wanted to make more
time to listen and to talk
with our Father and with
our local co-workers. More
than two years since I was
last allowed into India,
God re-opened the door
for Heavenfire’s return.
On the way Jehovah Jireh
upgraded me to Business
Class for free on the last
leg of the flight, saying “I
have plans for you, Son!”.
Truly, this is a door for
our message that no one
can close! (Col 4:3, Rev 3:8)

As always, healing and
release from demonic
oppression was commonplace, and so numerous
as to be impossible to
record. In the words of
one pastor “[the] glory
of God is being revealed

I wanted to assess the
progress of our pastors
and their 20 new churches
before getting too much
into outreach ministry. Yet
Hindus and Moslems also
came to church meetings
out of curiosity or to seek
healing and deliverance.
Many made decisions to accept Jesus as Lord, and
were baptised in the sea or
rivers. Never an hour went
by without people coming
to seek prayer or healing
wherever we were staying.

he walked to church and
joyfully received more
health and strength! On
page 2 you can read
some testimonies given.

food, and education for
these little ones. We
held a memorable celbration feast for 130
kids, part of a new
monthly programme.

Baptising with Fire

Christ’s Ambassador

Baptism in the Holy
Spirit is familiar to
most of our partnerchurches, but the first
description in the New
Testament about the
ministry of Jesus talks
about him baptising
“with the Holy Spirit
and with fire” (Mt
3:11). I witnessed hun-

I had expected new
doors to open for this
ministry after so long
out of the harvest
field. I wasn’t wrong.
After days of spiritual
and
admi ni strati ve
struggle with the authorities in Hyderabad,
I obtained permits that
allow me to officially
carry out the work of
encouragement,
empowerment, evangelism
and charitable works
amongst the poor and
needy. YES, you read it
right – Government permission (subject to due
caution and tact) to
preach and teach the
Good News of Jesus
Christ and to come
against the demons of
false religion. The work
has only just begun!

Baptism party gathers by the river

every where ... in fact,
the blind saw, the
dumb heard, the diseased were healed for
permanent cure of their
pains.”
I remember one elderly woman
seeking
prayer on behalf of her
adult son, who lay totally paralysed in bed.
Like the centurion who
brought a similar request to Jesus (Luke
7:5-13) she returned
home to find her son
moving. The next night

dreds of pastors and
people
of
their
churches receive the
baptism of fire in enGavaramma Healed
counters with God such (read her testimony page 2)
as they had never felt
before. This really
seems to be a new time
for the ‘heavenfire’
message to set light to
ready fuel in India!
Care for Children
There’s always great
need for children in India to be lovingly nurtured, so we continue
to provide clothing,

£££ Make a difference £££
Multivitamins to aid nutrition £8:00/ thousand
Bibles in local language

£1:25 each

Clothing new sari or shirt/ trousers £8/person
Bicycle help a Pastor make visits £30:00
Outreach Meetings upwards of £80:00 each
(includes hire of canopy, vehicle, sound system)
Water pump give clean water - £250-£325
Pastors Conference - £500 approx
Fishing boat/ net replacement - £100-5,000!

TESTIMONIES JUST IN
BREAST TUMOURS DISAPPEARED: Kalyani, woman age 24. For 2
years I have been suffering from breast pain caused by tumours. The
medical practitioner told me it has to be removed by surgery, but it is
very expensive and my father cannot bear the expenditure due to our
poverty. I was astonished by power released from the hands of
Brother Chris when he touched my body. Now I am so happy because
there is no tumour in my breast and I am far from the fear of surgery.
DEAF & DUMB HEALED:

I am the mother of Suresh, who was deaf and dumb from birth. I took
my son to Brother Chris. It’s a wonder that my son spoke! Really this is
the mercy of God! Now I decided to bring up my child in Christ.

SUPPORT A PASTOR
For as little as £10 per month(£25 provides
full income), sponsor a Pastor. Perhaps
someone like Isaac (right), who is seeing
rapid growth in his 2 churches since receiving support, or a student leaving bible college. Or know the joy of planting of a new
church (left). You’ll receive
photos & news, as well as abundant thanks and prayers, from
‘your’ sponsored pastor. Why
not join with a friend for this,
or even make it a church project! Specify ‘Pastors’

CARING FOR CHILDREN

Suresh, male age 5 years.

KNEE PAIN HEALED: Gavaramma (see photo over)
female age 45 I had been suffering from pain due to
orthopedic disorder in the knee. I told the pastor that
I can’t attend the meeting due to severe pain, but he
promised me “you will surely be healed from your knee
pain.“ Keeping faith on his words, I attended the meeting with the help of four people around me. When
brother Chris prayed and touched my body I astonished for seeing a great lighting around him. Then I
could able to [move] my leg very freely. It’s not only
wonders but also a miracle in my life. Praise the Lord!

AID100
100% to end users!

Help children like Ashvini (left)

‘the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these’ (Mt 19:14). As far as
possible, we aim to support needy children in their home, but where there
is need our partners also operate well-run, loving, children’s care centres.
Here they clothe, feed, and educate children whose parents are unable or
unwilling to do so. For the needy children of two villages we also have a
regular programme of providing a special celebration meal (see photo,
right). We’d very much like to expand this programme with your help!

TESTIMONIES JUST IN
DELIVERANCE: Nagamani, woman,
35. I was hit by powerful demon
on my soul and body for last three
months then my neighbours took me
to brother Chris. He prayed on the
road side by putting his holy hands
upon me. It was very pleasures to
my body then my soul and body became very free. Now I got peaceful
mind the demons fled away from
me. I get good sleep now and converted to Christ as saviour.”

If you know it
… you show it!

Heavenfire Ministries:

Contact Heavenfire

A Registered Charity in England & Wales
No. 1110451, Company No. 5466093

Write to Rev Chris Wade at
46 Hastings Avenue,
Whitley Bay,
Tyne & Wear NE26 4AG, UK

He who is kind to the poor lends to the
Lord, and he will reward him for what he
has done. Proverbs 19:17

Phone/Fax (+44) 0191 2526786 or
(in UK) 0845 1665277
Email: chris@heavenfire.org

Credit card donations can be made
LAMENESS: Naveen (boy). I walked through a secure facility on the web site.
with only one leg before because my Cheques payable to Heavenfire Ministries.
right leg was not in action. Brother
Donations to support the itinerant ministry
Chris’s prayers healed my leg and
of Chris Wade are also very welcome.
now I am able to walk on both feet.

FOR THE LATEST NEWS including
more reports from India, visit the
web site http://www.heavenfire.org

for our God is a consuming fire
Heb 12:29

